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rant or Warrants, as shal fo that pmrpose be issuefl by the Govc-nor, Lieut. Gover-
nur, or Person administering the (overnment ofth:s Province, and shal1 be accont-
ed for to His Majesty, His e&rs and Successo::s, through the Lord' Comissioners
(if Hlis Treasury, for the time being. in ch manner and forn as His Majesty, His
Ileirs and Successors, shal b. gr:!:hmly 14eased t'o direct.

I. And be it further enacted 'ly an:orb uforesaid, That Thomrias Clak Esq.
and Allan McLean, Ls1. are nereoy ppeŽd Commisioners for carrying the Pro-
visions of this Act into effect.

inirS. inids1rrco

(ýovr.

Thos. C!ark and A.
McLean, Esqs. appà.
comruvs.

CHIAP. XXVI.

Ani Act to continue an Act passed i the/f/y-tird year of Uis Majestis Reign, entitlcd
" an Act tofailitate G|t cirutio un o this Plvince of Armîy B'ils issued by am-
ltwity of the Province oýf Lo:cer-Canadý," a.d alo to contuie a certain other Act,
p a s .sed inthe fyf>uth a of His Ma|estis Rvign, utie<U " an Act tof<iliate
tie circlati<nue.t:iathis Prince of an y Bills issued by pthority of z/w Province
ofLor-ad.

(Pasac: 1st April, 181 i0.]

W HIEREAS an Act vas made and passed in the Fiftv-third year offthe Reign of
Hisi presenit Majesty, lettd an Aet to facilitate the circulation wvithin this

Province of A rmV Bils isst'ed 'y attiority of the Province of Lower-Canada, whch
was to continue iti force for the space of o t e Year, and from thence until the end
of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament, unless Peace between Great-Bri-
tain a nd the United States should previously thereto be oûicially declared, in which
case it should imimediatelv after such official declaration cease and detcrmnine, And
Whereas by an Act passed in the fifty-fourth year of the Reign of His said M\lajesty
the said 'rst r.cied Act was continued for and dirir the tern of one year, and
from thence until the end df thn next ensuing Session of Parliament, and it
was by the said het recitcd At enacted, that so nuch of the said Act passed in the
fifty-third ycar of -is Majesty's Reigo, as limited the operation thereof, to the Of-
ficiai Declaration of Peace, bet ween Great Britain and the Un¼ited States of Ameri-
Ca, should be andi the satme 1vas thereby rerealed; and whereas, the said Acts have
been found useful d, and thre being still in circulatio ithin this Pro-
vince, Ariy Bi!!s, isued by th authority of the Povince of Loer Canada. to a
considerable amnont, i is thoufght expedient to continue the same ; May it there-
fore please your MIjesty, that it may be enacted, and be it enacted, by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council, and Asse;blv of the Province of Lpper Canada, constituted and assen-
bled, by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamnnt of
Great Britain, Ititl, "an Act to, repeal certain parts of an Act, passedI in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's-Reign, entitled, an Act fbr making more effectual
Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to
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niakc farirter Provision for the Goverament of the said Province," and by the authn-
rity o!l the same, That tLe said recited Acts shall be and the sane are hereby con-
tiaued from the expiration thereof; until the first day of May, one thoulsaud cighlt
hutndred and eighteen.

PHI. XXVII.

Ali Act6 "aîn! o Rlis ?W2b st a. Sion oJ Jîoic!/ foulardls (lefyi:
I/w CiVil of;w.tw ojlhe (Jc~uciof tbis 1-rcv6wýe.

[PIsv st (f Api,1816.]

MOSIT GIIAC1OUS SO ;1_LàiGN,ý

VTE, DouiVaeiy~ \o t ftl and Loyal Sub jecets, ibe Conui11nons IIotisce of
VXwmI of Upt'Ir iiad, i Provinicial Mtr1iameciit .issemled, being (le-

Prcable. sirous oiMaiis ingto vou* M'Vaje cr ratitude l'or the Pois orijî 11a1, hich
you r Majesly sent for cor Defence, du~I~t'le War wi-ith ltue U iitcd States5 cf
Aiiw!ricai by ýcoffribuiî?gf froîn (uuc htiibl)e and i cry imited ilvn L oiî arns the
suI 1010) Cif the Admnimstration of tiie C ivil G'oVCrI7)lidellt of 'biis Pr~iobesechCi

yeu I\tjcy.that it înay he beate1 an t& i îijý/re en«ru'd, b> the King'ys Ms
_,cetlent 3_1jn-s1v, 1h, and ' liî tiu i nd coiîoent et' mie J egisIative Countcil,

aind Aseibly, of dite ùr vic cf I er Calizn;tda, cc0ttdand asseubIed, by
.virtue c, 4 d Ctit der thie aU Of'vo ati Aut trs~'di he liieit cf (Gat Bri-
tah], enlided, " au Act tO reilcîi vertait pariý3 -o! a n Att C . G in t!,e fouitccnth

Of:r > I lis Mojsys~in ~t~d,~À~tW nIn i&rc effue'2k11îaI provsi
tbýr tlie Oocuîn f Ï'ne M'oUnce of Quebec, ini :rt merica, Ilid to make

:ï a . hthler Provision fr t1S (I vewn f the aid i u i c , 4tid by the aî if ority of
le Lotr1- cLûtef or Iiereafte£r Lo île raise4l, leviedlà arid ccllecked, t( at'.l trte uses of tlhi1

fiutý*, riie ProV ilc . îhc're be aviîltaliv griî-uiteCd [c 11;U- setls Ile*is aitS&cesOslu
T b c-d by lie ward lie csupplort of"au towards cih o the ~deîtainof

tUr.rSaLid1 S,111 of tiwo tholisand five halndreti1uod ~ hi a~ by t'le ecirGe-
tkt JI} ~ raIcfhi Prvinen diseharge ci auyý 1(ra1 r ;r ,i1hiUi shal for that

f> H ~ uros be isucd by ihie Govcrnor, Lieut. Gvr or, (> Le :01 (1iim{rt the
,' .. , tverOiCt cith Covilice. andi shaih bc aeC'oimted ûùî* to lis Mij'tby Ijis.

'sIeceiver Geaerat of' Lit,, i>ï1211c î Lo'rhe Lo'.dsi Cominissioners (of
Ihis AÈujeZtfýS Ilauri sueh unaner illd Jcbïmi us 1IlS 3.jety, ) Hs leirs aid

Succssor, ~hall b- cr-acio;Àýiy pleascd to dL oCt


